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CALENDAR OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
1921-1922 
Firat Term 
21, Wedn,tdau. Examination 01 candidate. for advanced atandiq 
and for removal of conditiOlLl begiu. 
21, w~,t Regiatration and aJl'ignment of new BtudeDt&. 
22, ThurtdaV. 
23, Fridalh Registration ud '''ignment of old ItudeDta. 
24, SaturdaV, Aleignmeote concluded. 
26, Monda1/. Instruction begiu at 8 a. m. 
14, Frida'h Lut day for payment or Duition fee for the &rat term. 
24, Thundo,It Thanksgiving Day: a holidaV. 
22, Thur.oov, IutructioD enda at 1 p. m. 
Claf"illmae Btu .. until Thur.ooy. Jon. 6, 1911, at 1 p. m. 
6, Thurldov. 
11, W _ntlda}'. 
JOIl. . 28, Soturda.V, 
Instruction reeumed at 1 p. m. 
FOUlfDER'a DAY: CMWOCOtion. 
lutruCtiDD ends . 
JOIl. 30, 
Feb. 8, 
Feb. 9, 
Feb. 10, 
Feb. II, 
Feb. 13, 
M ... h 3, 
April 6, 
Monda1l. 
W"'nelda". 
Tht.ndaV. 
Frid4V, 
Solurday, 
M0ftd4V, 
lIrid4V, 
Wednetdcl" 
t 
Term examinations begin. 
Term .. <Is. 
A /aol;<faV. 
Second Term 
Registration of all students. 
ID8truction begin. at 8 a. m. 
Laat day for payment of tuition fee for the aeeond 
\enD. 
ItlBtruction ends at l ' p. m. 
81J7iftIJ &u .. unlil Wtdn,lJdoll. April 1" at 1 p. m. 
April 12, Wedn,ldov, IIUItruetioD resumed at 1 p. m. 
)by 20, So&umo1/, Spring Day: 0 Jiolidoll. 
,JUDe 6. T,..IdaV, Term examinAtiona becin. 
June 14, W.lftf.. End of term euminatioaa. 
JUDe .21. W«l",.d(l~, Commencement. 
Sept. 20, Wodnudar, 
8ep\. 20, WednladoV, 
Sept. 21, Tht&rld4!l, 
Sept. 22, Fritl4V, 
Sept. 23, &lunloW, 
Sept. 26- JlondaV, 
t 
1922-1923 
Firat Term 
Eumination of caodidat.ee for adva.oced "'odin, 
aod for removal of conditio. begin •. 
R.eWwatiou aod ,"ignmeot of Dew atudeo&.. 
Rtci·tn.tion aDd ,eeipmeo.t of old .tu.deDta. 
AMignmentB eoDCluded. 
lutructioD becin• at 8 .. m. 
TBB COU.'RGB OF LAW OF CORNBLL tINlVERSI1Y 
rACULTY OF IHB COLIJIGB or LAW 
UYDfGI'IQN F.t·um, A.M" LL.D., Prelideot of the Uaivenity. 
Gmoaoa GJ.WtlOM BocDu, kB., LL.B., Deua of the Faculty, fUld World War 
Memorial Prof; PDt of aw. 
EDwIN RAMla WOODatrJ'J', LL.B., Pro.feeeor of Law. 
eat",!' Ta&CIrI' erAOO, LL.B., ProfellOf of Law and Secretary of the CoIl .. '
ewtWH Kat.Looo BvaDICK, A.B., LL.B., ProItIIIOI' of uw.' 
Ouvn TaROT MCC .... n.L, Ph.B., J.D., Pro(eIIOr or PiOoedure. 
LTlWi P. WIUION, B.B., J.D., Profeeeor of Law. 
RoBOT SnotJLII 8RnNI, A.B., LL.B., Profeaeor of Law. 
J"08 W1IITS Pn'ONa, LL.B., (Referee in Bankruptcy, Buffalo), Lecturer ou 
the UDited Stateo Bankruptcy Act. 
J'Ql)OS Bnp'NQTON POiNd, A.B., LL.D., (JWJtioe of the New York Supreme 
Coun, Brooklyn), Lecturer OD the La" 01 Shippillg and Admiralty. 
LvCItJ8 W AIID B.tJQfI8'I'KIt, A.B., LL.B., (of the Denver, Colo., bar), Lecturer 
OIl W<Otern Water Right.. 
JODGB ea·.", McRftILl. BOUGH, A.B., (Judce of the United States Circuit 
Coat\oI App .'0, N ... York City), Lecturer OD the Patent La ... 01 the UDited 
Statee. 
En .... Eeo> W .......... Librarian. 
IHB COLIJIGB YEAR 
The Cclh,.,... for 1921al922 begin' WedDMi.y, September 21,1921, Uld 
it divided into two t.erma, witb • rec of about two weeb at Chriltmu IUId • 
briefrearp at the middle 01 the Ie eood term. Studeau: Mould prel eDt tbemeelvee 
~y lor ,..;.traI.iOD OIl the da\ca ..... lor tha. purpooe ill the ca'''''''''. 
"-ita lor IaI<! nciotra ..... will be _ted ooIy lor the moot urpnt .......... 
COURSE 011 II'ISTRUCTlOI'I 
Tbe __ 01 iDltruclion enenda tbJou&b throe yw.n ... d io planned to atlOId 
• tborouP tft,iniDC ia the princirl. 01 AncI~Americao lAw. in both the .u~ 
_live law aad the law 01 ... '011 .... 
1'bree Y .. Coal... The tine ,., oouiIe ia deejped (or 000. craduatee 
« '01 t).c who ban eompI 'I t at b.,e two years 01 coli. work. It iDcIudeI 
.... 7 law oubjeala, with • Iimit.acI _Iwlity lew .... tia& oubjeata ill ArIa ODd 
a'tlHs 
9bsY_ C .,,",eo! Cow... A_tioa io ""!eeI to the U.ye&r OOIlIhined 
," .. - •• iD AnI .... 8mi.ell, ADd x.w, Ahbcw.p ordiaarily leWD yean are 
aqu:ect in ... du to ...... m botb d !I, AA ud LL.B., -' • ltudeot may 
tbt i= bo&b As. II in .u,..,.. u;' the ncn'eticee 01 u:; CoDece 01 Art.e 
.... fL! E. I .... may take .. 01 lUI work ill the CoIl! .. 01 "., 
,--_ ....... . ~--....; ............ .. 
4 COLLEGE OF LAW 
receiving the degree of A.B. at the end of the year, and at the same time com-
pleting the work of the first year of the three-year Jaw course in the CoUege of 
Law; by two additional years in the College of Law, he will be able to satisfy 
the requirements for the degree LL.B. 
ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
Every applicant for admission to Cornell University must file at the Regis-
trar's Office either a certificate of his good moral character, or in case be has 
previously attended some other college or university without graduating from it, 
a certificnt (' of his honorable dismissal from that institution. 
Applications (or admission to the College of Law aTC entertained from the 
foUowing three classes: 
I. Persons who desire to begin the 6rst year of the three-year course lead. 
ing to the d(>gree LL. B. 
2. Students who desire to be admitted with advanced standing. 
3. Persons who desire to register as special students not candidates for the 
degree LL.B. 
The conditions for the admission of these three classes are separately described 
herein. 
Applications for admission as candidates for a degree are received only at 
the beginning of the academic year. 
Thos(' expecting to take the New York Bar Examinations should, unless 
they have r('c('ived the A.H. or equivalent degree, procure, at the beginning of 
their course, from the Department of Education at Albany, a Regenta' Law 
Student. C('fti fictl te and file it with the clerk of the Court of Appeals. This, 
except in the case of special students, is not a prerequisite to admission to the 
College, but is, under the rules of the Court of Appeals, a prerequisite to the 
counting of time spent in the study of law in preparation for the bar examina-
tiona. The rules governing the subject of admission to the New York Bar, 
with dates of holding bar examinations, may be obtained on application to F. M. 
Danaher, Secrelar:y of the Board, 41-42 Bensen Building, Albany, New York. 
Students expect ing 10 take the bar examinations in other states should inform 
themselves concerning the preliminary educational requirements of their several 
states and should secure the necessary evidence that those requirements are 
aatis6ed. 
.. ADMISSION TO THE THREE-YEAR COURSE 
An flpplic8nt for admission to the College of Law, as a candidate for a degree, 
must pn·sent a certificate that the applicant has met the entrance requirements 
and satisfactorily completed two years of study, other than professional law 
study. in a university c.r college of apprc.ved standing; or must present a diploma 
or certificate of graduation from such a university or college. 
PR~LEOAL S11JDTES 
The preparation afforded by high schools and academies has now generally 
come to be regarded by the best professional opinion as an inadequate foundfl... 
tion for law study. It ia evident that a greater degree of maturity of mind i8 a 
prerequisite to the professional study of law and to the development of a cor-
rect attitude toward the work of a law school. It is also manifest that to meet 
the increAsingly varied and exacting demands upon the suc·cessful present-day 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
lawyer A sound fundamental knowledge of economics, government, history, 
natural aeience, foreign languages, and other liberal studies. may reasonably be 
regarded !L8 a part of his equipment for the performance of profC88ional duties 
and for citizenship. 
The requirement of two years of college work is in accord with the action of 
the American Bar Association which, in 1918, adopted a resolution that "the 
American Bar Association approvu the action taken by many of the law Bchooia 
in rtqUiring t ll'O years of a colkge C01me a.. a condition of admutWn to their cour8U 
of atudy, and the A,aaciation uprt&8eS the conviction that this should In the min-
imum requirement recognized by law schools oJ the first cUu,". 
Chief Justice Taft of t.he Unitl'oi ~1 ;Ll I' .'" Suprl'llw Court hn.'l recently 8uid: 
"I sinc{'rel)" hope that we 8rc now rccovf'ring from a h'ndcncy and Ellant of the 
Jut two dl' (':1dt'': toward a narrow field of <,dU('lltion which would limit n il ' train~ 
ing of our )'outh to the pursuit of only t.hf)~(' :-<Iudics which aid them in their 
proposed gainful professions or o('('upntion~ . Spccializatioli ought not to b<'gin 
until one has a broad, genernt education in flu' humaniti, ·~. ThNf' il'l such 8 
thing as cwt.ur(', there is fluch a foundation in educa t ion 88 that upon it can 1,(" 
built safeJy and wi8ely and profitably, any professional or occupational pr ... par~ 
ation. I think experience has shown that g('nerally th,,~(' men who have the 
broad education 3rt' apt to becomt' the I('ad" r~ iD specinJ fidw th<,y subsequently 
enter. Wht'n emerging from thl:' nfirrUW ruutinE' of their prnf.· .... ,: i,m or occupa~ 
tiOD, th('y have to ""ideo their con.sirl(>rntiun of affniT8 to achi('\,(> Iht' best, nod 
theo their broadt'r education IcUs." 
:\'0 specific course of 8tudies is PTt·,"'c Tibt ·,J (or the two wars of ('ollo'Iit" work 
required for admi88ioD. :\'f·"('Tlhel('S.~, for ... tudl'nt~ wh l) cont('ltlplal, ' .'llLti,.fying 
the entrance requirements hy pre8('nting two y('nrll of coll('ge work , pur"lI t' oI at 
some other university than Cornell, th(' FaCility nf the ( 'oll('ge of Law "Ir,)ngly 
recommend8 an approximation to thl' foll r}\\' ing cum('ulum which i1a.'J 1"'(' 0 
formulated by tbe Law Faculty f"r tht' l.1(-'oe6t of "uch "tllth'ote M may be taking 
tbeir pre-Iega.lstudies in the ('oll('g(' of Art ... and ~il· n('('~ at Cornell rni\'('r~ i t v . 
In aelecting these subj('tte, their cultural value aod p~tic&l 1 1 ~,~fulDeaf\ to tile 
lawyer have ~o taken ioto ('(," ,. i .IN~ til)n . Thf' 8IJI" unt of work TI'pre~'otoo is 
from 15 to 17 hours of instructioo 9. w('<' k. 
Pir.l Ttrm 
English 
Cbemi!'ltry 
Eogli.9b hi.9tory 
Foreign. langu~(> 
Pi,..t Term 
Economics 
Government 
Americao hi.~t . )ry 
Ethi", 
E1erneDtary psychology 
Flrst Year 
Second Yeat 
S{'("(md Ttrm 
English 
Phy~iC8 
Eoglillh hi:-<t.ny 
Foreign language 
PhYlliology 
SeamdTtrm 
Eronomi(' .. 
Government 
American hi ... t"rr 
Elements of 8('('Ouot ing 
Puhlic ~peaL:inl 
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Z. ADMISSlOI'l TO ADVA1'ICItD STA1'IDI1'IG 
Ally per .... wl>o, being ",titled \0 eater !.be _ year 01 !.be tbJoo, F r .... 
ooune, hu.lleeD in regular attendance for at le8It ODe AeMemic yell' of DOt ... 
thaD eicht montba al _\her law oehool having. _y_ co""", for ila do. 
cree. will be admitted to the second year claM, upon pt-io, the eumjn.tioM 
for adva.ced oIaodiog in !.be otudieo of Ibe &rot year. No one will be admiIIed 
to adv~ced ltanding beyood the eecond year, except by epeci." vote «l the 
Faculty. Examina.tioDi for advanced standing are held at the UniveJli.ty iD 
1921 0. Wedoeaday, Tbunday and Friday, September 21, 22 and 23, u fol-
lows: Wedneeday, 9 ... m., contract aDd agency; 2 p. m'I torl.a; Thunda,., 
9 ... m., criminal law; 2 p. m" property; Friday, 9 •. m., procedure I. 
3. ADMISSIOI'l AS SPECIAL STUDEI'ITS 
Applieants who are twentYaOoe years of age m8.y, in the diecretiou. of the 
Faculty, be admitted to the College as special students not undidatee for a 
degree, provided they present the New York. Regents' Law Student Certificate 
or a substantial equiValent. This privilege will be granted only upon writ_ 
application specifying the age of the applicant and tbe amount ,of prepe..ratory 
Rudy or of previous law study, and accompanied, if practicable, with certificate. 
from the preparatory school, law schoo), or attorney under whoee directioo eucb 
ltudiee have been pursued. New York students wiD not be admitted as apeci&l 
_1.8 uoIeu Ibey prese.t a RegeDI.8' Law Student Certificate. ApplioaDla 
are advised to correspond with the Dean of the College before preeentina tberL. 
eelves in person. 
4. ADMISSIOI'l OF SIUDI!I'ITS PROM OIHER COLLEGES 
OF THE Ul'IIVERSITY 
Subject to the regulations of the coUege iD which he is registered, and of the 
CoUep of Law, a student from another college of the University may elect .... ork 
in the CoUege of Law. It is by virtue of this provWoD that a student in the 
CoUege of Arts and Sciences may in six years satisfy the requirement. for the 
decree of A.B., and for the degree of LL.B. By a rule of the Co1lece ol 1.. ... 
ltudents from other coUeges in the Univen.ity may, with the penni-on of the 
La. FaeuJ.ty in each cue, elect work in this coUege; but they are not peamittecl 
to do eo before the beginning of their junior year, except upon preeentation <l 
_ia1 reuona to Ibe Dean of Ibe Law Facully. Work permilted to be laken 
in Ibe College of La .. may be COlIDted toward. Ibe law dep... SluSonIa from 
other eoUecee who elect work in the College of Law (except thoee who, in their 
eeo.ior year, elect the whole of the 6.nrt. year work in the College GILA .... ) ebould 
before making their election of COUr&e8. adviae with the Dean of the t..w Faculty 
as to the subjectl to be elected and the order in which they tbould be t'k- 1 
.. 
. 
. 
- . , . I ~., 
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THE THREE-YEAR COURSE 
First Year 
1. Coa.tnct. Firat term, five hoursj eecond term, four h0W'8 until the 
Spring reeen. Huft'cut and Woodruft"a Caeea on ConlTocl (3d 00.). Profe880f 
WooDRurI'. 
(Counee 1 and 2 oooatitute a oonti.ouoU8 course and regiBtration IDU8t be 
for the entire y .... ) 
The priDcipiea controlling the formation, operation &lid termination of the 
oontractual obligation, and 'the legal consequences of breach of contract are ~ 
om ed in detail. The subject is fundamental and is a neeeMllry preliminary to 
ftrioua IUbjeeta which involve special applications of cootraet Ie.w and are 
l8pUI.tely treated later in the law course. The study of the application of 
equiu.bJe remedies to breach of contract is embodied in the course in equity. 
2. Aleacy. Four hours from the Spring receee. Huft'cut's COJIU on AgtneV 
(2<1 ed.). ProI-.- WooDRurF. 
Contra.cte created DOt IOIe1y by the action of the cootractmg party himself 
but r~ by him throuch a repreeentative, coD8t.itute tbe particular subject 
matter of the coune. The creation aod termination of tbe relation of &gency, 
ud the richu and duties of the principal, the &&ent, and the other party to the 
OODtnet, in respect to one aoother. are di8cu.seed. Tboee C8.SC8 where a rep~ 
8eDtative does a mechanical act. as dtsti.oguished (rom making a contract or 
repo: !!entation. &re treated UDder tbe topic muter a.o.d terva.ot in tbe CO\U'te tn 
torte. 
3. Torts (iDtladlac Ma.ter aDd s.r. ... t). 'fhroe bOUll!. Cue book to 
be UUlOUDeed. Profeaeor WILSON. 
An elementary treatment of the genernl ()rinciplea of tort liability, a baaic 
IUbjeet in law. The e88entia18 of the important wrongs not arising out of COD· 
tnd are ltudied. The latter part of the COUI"'8e consitta of an examination o( 
&he relatiOblbip of muter and servant, including statutory m0di6catiol18 of the 
m'''u'a1iabWty, and Workmen's CompeWl&t1on Acta. 
4. Crimin •• La. ud Procedure. Flnt term. Four houra. ~like1J's CGMIII 
Oft ~ Law. Proieeeor BtrRDICK • 
. A .Jtudy of the crimina. law, both commOD and statutory, including tbe 
biotoricaI doYel_I oIlhia branch of law .. well .. the analysis oIlbe D..,.... 
IUJ Nemeotl 01 crimes, and the consideration of the principal cl'Mes 01 crimu. 
nu. .. tuppk heuted by instructioo in crimina. procedure. 
5. Pt_1) 1.. FinI tenD. Two boon. Bice_. C_ an P"WQM/ 
"ora.,. Prof· etr BooJ:BT. 
~ between real &Ad pea.,..... •• property; rigb .. 01 actioa bud on 
JIll,' ra 01' on owLblIhiPi PD IE 01) in.teJeet. ill chattela. ioeJudiDc fOUDd 
Pi<liWQ'. beil"".'" tiP". aDd phda_; acquiIitioo of owuenbip ill pe:.WIGIl PI., t,; tbtww; mope aDd n'tural fruita 01 the 1OiI. 
8 OOI·J.F.QE OF LAW 
6. Pr .... 1) lb. Secood term. Three bouno. Biplow'. C .... ... Bif/IlO 
.,. Lad, IIIIIA IJllrodutMtm. ProinsOT BoaEaT. 
Introduction 10 the Ja ... 01 real property; the leudal.,.-. I"-Y oI_teo, 
nou·pcllUssory iDtenItI in land, joint ownenhip, disniwin, hiItory ~ IM& 
Rilhtl incidental to poll ;011., ineludiD& waten; riahtl ill the 1aad of uaothIr, 
iaoIudioc proSta, eaeemeota, and lioeDJeI. 
7. Procedure I. Second term. Four hoUrI. ProIessDr' McCA&1LL. 
... Bunderlaod'. CGHI on Common Law Pleading, aDd selected c'sea &ad 
rndia. on equity juriediction. The common law forIDl of actioo .. de-feIoped 
t.brouch the writ ayatem, together with their baaic elementl ud dift'ereDClM j 
are ooncidered in detail. The in8uence of the writ IJYstem on the aubetao.U'ft 
law of riabta it DOted. The development of the chancery as • court, with the 
rn'M' therefor, aod a brief eurvey of ita jurisdiction and procedure, l"fRoid 
to cootrut it with the common law eourU!, follows. The object of the cow. 
is to Jay • foundation for the conaideratioD of the principle. 01 pleadjol'mda-
the nrioua eyatems. 
• 
b. Lecturee, eelected nadin", and Hioton'. COIIf on CoU pu.w;.,.,. The 
aature aod . purpoee of pJeadinp, and the mech.D;ca adopted by the vulOUI 
aywtemI for developing an issue, together with the inBuenee 01 the jury Iywtem 
upon the diS'erent rulee obtaining at law a.od in equity. The elect 01. code 
prcm.ioua OODIOlid.t.iq lepJ a.nd equitable rem.edielud aholiMjn, tbe ~ 
Uou between the forme of action receivee careful attention. 
Second Year 
20. Plo .. n, D. Fint term. Three boon. Biplow'o C.... on Rig/III 
'" lAnd. Profe.or Boo~RT. 
Covenants "!Dning witb the land, including enforcement at law or in equity 
ud between laodlord &Dd tenant and fee ownel'8; reat8; waste; public rigbtl .iu 
Ibeema and hich1tAye. 
[21. "eeotiaWe Paper. Second term. Three bouno. Cue book 10 be 
0IIII0UDCed. Prof_ B1J1IDICL To be Ii- in 1922-11123. 
A diae ..... on 01 the Iormal requiait.eo 01 billo. noteo, and obeea. the obIip-
Mol incurred by the various pa.rtiee to sucb inatrumeDtI, and. the itepI DeO( 5557 
fA> perfect the holder'. riabtl. Throughout .he oouroe epeci&\ .tten ..... io Ii .... 
10 the pIOVioiou 01 the Uniform Negotiable IDotrument La .... "bich boo been 
odopt«l in N .... York and nearly all 01 the other et&t.eo.j 
22. Probet. La". Firat term. n...e bouno. CootipD'. C_ ... Wo1/o. • 
ProI~ WILBON. 
lDcIudeo a _ 01 the riabt 10 diop'I! oI-properly hy wiD &lid tIIe_· 
tore 01 the mod n teetameDtary iDltrumentj a detail .. .tudy 01 &bit s. .... 
lormaIi!leo lor the due .......... and r .......... of • wiD &lid 01 1M ',aka 
• • 01 '...,.,_ and· c&m..; ..., an ftUDination 01 tiM nsture, juri.tiotion, 
aDd ,,(I a B jure 01 probate eourtI in their reIatioa to the edm;nictn.t;ioa ~ 
.... 11 ....... _ 
COIJ.RqE or LAW \I 
ilL Jipll) J............ lIim lenD, two houri; ">ond lenD, three hOlllL 
AI:DMt'. c ... " .guUw, ADd Poamd'. Bvnk::""" Co Vol!. ProteinI' 8TEuM .. 
A_1loD 10 poid 10 t.h. orf&Ia ODd denlopmenl "'''''opoery iuriodielion; bul 
&be aim rJ the 00UJ"Ie iI to )M'! I !I't the eel • ;nalt&tUI of the jurildiOtiOD .. modi-
lIod by the AmericoD OOIII'W, and 10 _ the availahilily and efleclivon_ '" 
equilohIo......... ... otudylo made '" the opooi8c performance '" 00II11'&010, 
iDj1DIicao opinel iorio, and ouoh biIlo u inlerpleader. bm. 01 peace. and t.h_ 
'«.ela' 'tiOD or IUd 'tID 
'" t........ 8e00ad term. Two houri. Vaaoe'. CGM em l'MfII'fJrtIJI. 
Prall :w WWJOl(. 
The II*i,J IUbject matter treated iI the iDsurt.noe oontract, and the peou1iar 
451s.*" of the l*iuIsipI. of 00Iltract. IP"C'Y. mctenoe, and equity to thit 
Ipe«lhe of 0CIltrutu&l obIiption. 1"he ooa.tnctI of ire ad lite iDluraace are 
.11 ated for dIt.ajled 1Wdy; ItAtut.ory proTWone .trecUnc iuuraooe OODtracte 
an oonejdereci; &ad &UeDtioa. iI p,. to tIae maio reatW"el of state control of 
• 
--
:16. .nw_ Relation, .. 4 til. Law '" P ...... Secood lerm. Two 
boon. W_ulI', C_ Oft Do .. II';. _ MId u.. La ... / p., ..... (3d ed.'. 
Prof ... WOOD.un. 
Thio _ iDoIudeo the Ia .. "'_l and child; b.-band and wile. includina 
-... and di ..... ; ODd the r.pI diaobilili .. '" wanle. 
.. _.u. Finl lenD. rOW" how-e. Thayer'o C_ Oft E-' 
(2d ed.). "'5 M' MoCumJ. 
Thio _ iDcludeo in ......... all q_ ..... liD& 10 evidence in bot.h 
emJ. aDd cruD;"" ClU.. It deale with judicial DoUce. pt.,mptiooa, Mmie., 
...... reInancy.ODd the rule opiDil ....... y wit.h ilo escepl.ione. n aIao coven 
.,..iOll ....... reel .......... c!oc>'_1&ry ni-, the bOIl .vidence rule, 
u.. parol erid ..... rule, and the egmjnetWD. of witll ! r 
71. Sol ... ~ lenD. Three houno. Wood.w·o C_ Oft &1". Pr0-
f • 80«11 I. 
28. PaGe ..... JIa. Pint tl m. Three bourt. 8!hcted CllU. Prof_,x ..
lIaC'''7TL 
I 1\e cbjool '" IIIio _ ;'10 poial cIIR the "md'_lII _';';lee '" aood 
I t' , all '--
.. 
I' ''hi F 1)',' Hi", ucl to diI ... &ia&e bab I m nwUsl 01 ... betenee 
tI fen.. To 1.:np1W. WI_.. • ... 01 ...... ud del .. , 
pie,. ...... 6 it...: • hi. "'""'D'W "w, eqd,t &Dd. oode .1)'21 ' ..... lIiudied oomper. 
&1,,*,, ~m.? 'dillOJWt a ....... -rr tbeftrioul.,...... Tbe 
It: II laW, ..... _.,21,,,, 015'75 'i ... " em. "w'p the nriou GOd. :=: r~ Me z. II rd. to .... tWa I)sl ' laM bl e built up, .1 I .1& 
ow ...... ' B."'" dlJ Fit ............ .,3 .. IIDd the Ibw.u. 
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ud the weaJmeee of it. variouI patW, with COllItructive 
future __ II of pI .. Amp. 
36. Procedure ma. See couroe 36, TbiId year. 
41. Conflict of La.... See ccuroe 41, TbiId .,.... 
Third Year 
eotio .... 10 Ibo 
29. Procedure Db. Fint term. Two boon. New York CiYil Practice 
Act aDd aeleeted eASel!!. Prote880t 8n: VENS. 
ThiI eouree includee a. etudy of the practice ADd procedure in • civil act.ioa 
from the commencement of the actiOD to judgment aDd execution. 
· 30. Mort&..... Firat term. Two bouno. WymaD'. C .... OIl M.,.,.,.. 
ProfeMOr WILBON. 
1bia course includes a diaeW!8ion of the biatory and development of tbemod .. 
em mort.p.ae, ine1uding equitable liens, with a detailed etudy of mort.&aP law 
iD. its preeent day app1ieatiou; it aI80 includes an examination of the procedure 
for the foreclosure of the mortcage. 
31. Suretyobip. Finl term. Two bouro. HeniDg'8 C .... on S~p. 
Profe.or BuaDIClr.. 
A dietuaion of the law of principal and 8Ufety, arising from contract or 
otherwiee. Amoog the topies prioeipally considered are the nature of the obtip.. 
tion of rruretysbip, the guaraotor'8 ud indoraer'. liability, and IUbroptUm. 
32. Law of A_lion. (Partoenhip ... 4 Pri.... Corporatioa.). Fim 
term, tvro hours ; second term, three hours. Gilmore's CGffl on PottnnlaiPi 
W""",,'. C .... on C~ (2d ed.). Prof...." &no .. " .. 
In this course .. study is made of the law relating to various fortDlJ of bwrin_ 
• :¥i-tioD!. The period until the Cbriatmaa recess is devoted to a brief treatrMU\ 
• the leading priDcip .... of partnership lawai Common 1..& ... &Ild under the 
Uniform Partnerehip u.s, attention heiDI given to limited partnenhipe, and 
to art e:umination of the joint 8tock comp&llY and the uae of the bt"jnpp trust. 
The remainder of the course is devoted to a 8tudy of the law of private corpor-
ations: their promotion, de faeto corporations, ultra viree a.ctioD, liability for 
Iorte and crimeo, Ibe ricbw ODd Ii&biliti .. of oIIicen, llockbolden, and crodilAln, 
and the reorpnj'atioD of corporatioDlil. 
33. QuuI-CoatruU. Firot term. Two bours. WoocIruf'. C_ Oft 
Ouori-C- (2d ed.). Profeoao, WooDa_. 
ThiI 00\II'Ie eleele with the common law remedy in tboee cant where ODI 
penon .... confened beDefili upon another, under II1Cb circumotaDceo u would 
permil Ibe latler to enrich bio .... 1f unjuot1y if be "ere DOt compelled 10 • ....,..... 
10 the uleDI of the ......,. value of Ibe beDefi .. ....m.d by him. Some,.w I 
the n.rioue uancel diecuIIed, are Cites 01. benefit. conI •• ed UDder -oiNh, 
or Imder 00DItniDt, or in miIreIiaDoe upon an '1nenfOioeable 00Iltract. or \bIt+ .. 
........ wble inlerYeDllcm in another'. all ..... 
34. Law of PaNic Sa ike u4 camer.. Firot torm. Tbnoe....... C. E. . 
Burdick'. C .. on Pvblic S.mc., suppIemeoted by ,,'ENd GEl! OIl au .. & 
ProI tr BOJII)Jca. ~ 
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In thie eouree are cooaidered the buea of the duties of public service, and tbe 
extent of tboee dutiee 88 weD .. what rate8 are legal ";ben fixed by the company I 
and when fixed by the et&te, and what coDStitutee illegal discriminatioD. The 
peculiar duties and liabilitiel of common carriers of goode and pa88engera are 
.... diIcu.oIed. 
[35. ConttitadoaaJ Law. Firat term. Three hours. Hall'e CaIIU on Con-
aIiluIional Low. Profeeaor BtrJU)ICI:. To be given io 1922-1923. 
The fundamental doctriDee 01 the American conetitutional eystem are treated. 
After a diJeUMiOD of the general reJati0G8 and powers of the federal government 
IDd the ltatel, the principal caaee dealing witb the power of the courts u to un· 
COIlItitutioaal ltatutee are etudied i.n their relation to fundamental right8, the 
due process cl&uIe, tuation, ioterstate commerce and the impairment of the 
obliption of coDtnelAo.) 
36. Procedure mao Second term. Two hours. :\(>w York Civil Practice 
Ad and selected cases. Profe8lr STEVENS. (In 1921-1922, to second and third 
year c"nes combioed,) 
A 8\Udy 01 the provisional remedies, i.ncludin, arrest, injunction, and attacb-
IDeDt; aIao includes tbe preparation of motion papers and a general examina-
tion 01. motion practice. 
37. Proeedute DIb. Practice Court. Second term. Four hours. Pro-
feaeor M cCASULL. 
Practical exereieee: in the preparation, commencement, maturing and trial of 
'1 1M} both of law and of fact, witb and without juries; selection of jury ; open-
iDe rtatemeot; examination of witnE? ee, direet, croes, and rebuttal; taking and 
pres::n.Ulg aceptiODl; offers of proof; inatrueLioD8; argument of caae; pre> 
c!!dinp IUbeequent to verdict, and preparation of the record for appeal. 
38. PtOpeit) m. Second term. Two bours. Aigler'. Caul on Tillu, 
and Kales'. CONI on Future Inleruu. Profe8llOr BooERT. To be given in 1921-
1922oa1y. 
Future iotereetIJ in property and the rules governing their creatirm are here 
.......;deftd. Powen to diapoee of property are alao treated. The latter part of 
the COUJ'8e is devoted to a di8cuBon of the E'MeIltiale of conveyances of real estate, 
Ibe law roprdiog \be reeordiDg of ouch instrum ... "" the drafting of deoda, aDd 
Ibe -.hiDc of titleo to real ..tate. 
[38. Propoo It m. Second term. Three bounI. Aider'. C.... on Tidu 
and K.1ee'. C .. on FvJure ltd .. , .,. Prof eM' BooU1'. To be given in 1m. 
11123 and tbueoIter. 
p. I ory titlel; deri .... tive titlee, iocludioc the various methods of roo-
YeYU.cei execution of deeda; the property conveyed; eBtatee created; coven-lB. fCl' tit.leIi edoppeI bJ deed; priorities. Rem·jodel"l, the rulee apinst 
papetuitieo IIId aceumulatioolo, po ..... ) 
39. TruaIa. Fim term. 1Wo boon. ScoW. C ... Oft T....... 1'10/_ 
80"-*1. 
1'hiI ooune dna, witb the dietjnctlou between &tuRI and oUaer similar 
J 'cticc+ .... tbe e:reatioa 01 truta ADd the pwptlll I for which they IDa)' be 
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created, the settlor and the trust property, the trustee and the cestui que tru.t 
aDd their respective qualilicatione, powers, rigbte, and dutiee, and the extinction 
of the truet. 
41. CODftlct of Law.. Second term. Three hoUl'8. LoreIlIeD.', CGM on 
Conflict of La.... Prof..."r WILBON. (In 1921-1922, to aecond and third y_ 
el·iees combined.) 
A study of the con8ict of laws with special referenoe to the recopi.tioo ~d 
eDforeement of rights which have beeD acquired under the lam of another state. 
PRACTICE DEPARTMENT' 
A law school cunieulum should not be confined to inatruction in the principiea 
of substantive law and of pleading and evidence. As rar as poeaible the etudeot 
&bauld be trained to apply these principles to the more common problems met 
with in practice. It is realized that the details of practice can be mutered only 
after years of varied experience. The Facwty believes, however, that it is within 
the power and is a part of the duty of a law school to lessen the gap heretofore 
existing between the law graduate and the successful practitioner by giving the 
ltudeDt a practical working knowledge of law office and trial problems. _ To this 
eDd eeveral courses are offered. In the fir8t year the student receives inatructioo 
in legal bibliography, the use of authorities, the actual finding and collating of 
authorities, and the preparation of briefs upon elementary subjects. Thia is 
given in the class room and by library practice. He is also instructed in the 
organization and jurisdiction of courts, state and federal, and the commencement 
or &ctiOM. An extended course in New York practice is given, and in it are 
pointed out the principles common to all jurisdictions. The course is thue ma.de 
• valuable to studentefromother states 88 weD as to those from New York. In the 
practice court the students are given hypothetical statements of fact such tL8 
might be narrated to an attorney by his client, and are required to proeecute and 
defend actions based upon them according to the practice in the state and federal 
courts in New York. The student is required to determine for himself the ap-
propriate relief and proper jurisdiction. These actions are matured for trial 
upon an issue of fact as in actual practice, both with and without juries. Legal, 
equitable, and criminal causes are thus tried. By actual contact the student is 
made familiar with all the phases of a trial. Thorough preparation in advance 
is 888Ured by requiring a sybopels of the evidence of each witne88, and a trial 
brief of every point of law likely to arise, to be submitted to the instructor in 
advance of trial. Students not actively engaged in the trial sit tL8 jurors, are 
required to take notes upon aU proceedings, and are periodicaUy examined upon 
pointe raised. In connection with the trial the ideals and ethics of the prof. 
aion are constantly and forcibly impressed upon the student. A course is also 
given in the practice of probate courts, and in the last term of the senior year a 
IRuie VI of die New York State Board of t. .. EnmjoUll ia in pan .. fonow-: 
The Boud will divide the eubjecta of eumioation into two IfOUl!' .. loUowt: Group ODe. 
PJsdiu aAd Practice and. Evidence; Group Two, Sutntanuve Law, m.: a.J.~. CoD-
Vaete. PartDHlhip, Negotiable Paper. Principal and .\&ent. PriDClpU aDd Bwft)'.IDIW'UOI. 
Bejlmen ... 8&1_. Criminal Law. ToN. Willa and Adminietration, Eaw.ty. ~tioM. DoIllRO 
Ilelatio~ .upJ Ewe:. and the CODItitUtiOQII of Now York State aod the United &a-. • • • 
Eaeb applicant will be ~uind to obtaiD the ~uiaite eWidard ill both gr0UJ!8 aDd on Ilia eotln 
paper to ODtitle bi..ID to a oert.l6eate from die BoUd. If he ohtaiu the required naodard in eidllr 
1fOUj) and not OD IW entire paper he will receive apau card 10J th_croup whiob he pi u and wW 
DOt be required to be re er.m'ned t.hereln. Be will be re-eumjned In tJie r;rou~ ill whiflh he t.iW 
(W CIa tIM en~ ~ if be failed in both poup' at any .ubeequer.t etam"M·tiOQ for whiab he ill 
elipbl_ aod for whiCh he DVM DOtice ... requiNd by tbeM rul_. I 
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practical courae in ooaveyuciJlc. In thit way the ,tudent iI 80 grounded i.o 
&be priIloiplee, and familiarised with t.b.eir application, that he sbouJd, after com· 
iDa to the Bar, more readily beco~e proficient in the ~ of procedure, and bave 
• proper undentanding of the duties 88 well as the pnvileges of a lawyer. 
OORNELL LAW QUARTERLY 
Tbia ItpI periodical. pub1iohed by the Faculty and an editorial board of 
Jtudente of the College of Law, W&8 established in 1915, and ia iMued. in November 
l&Iluary, March, and May. The preparation by stQdente or DOtes OD recent 
cues for publieation in the Quarterly aflorde valuable traiDiDg in legal te8e8J'cb 
aDd editorial work under the supervWon of members 0( the Faculty. The 8tU~ 
deDt editon are eeleeted from uppercumen 00 their academic record, includ. 
me capeeity for iodepeodeot reeeareh and ability in expression. 
SPECIAL OOURSES OF LECTURES BEFORE THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
~TTENOANCE REQUUlED 0,. oIUNI0ft8 A.'IlD 8E~IORS 
tile federal Benlrruptcy Act. Six lectures. )'lr. PERSOS8. 
Weltera Water Ric:bta aDd lrricatioD La.. Six lecture."!. Mr. BAN!tfl8TER. 
nae Pateat La". 01 tb. UD.ited Statea. Six lectures. Judge BOUGR. 
n. Law of IIhippiac aad AcImitalty. Si> I..,tures. Judge POTS .... 
Each 01. the above COUl'8t8 it given in alternatE> Y('81'8. 
OTHER LECTl·I!E~ 
Provision is alao made (or single lecture8 to be given from c.im(' to time upon 
topice 01 immediate legal intere8t. The Frank Irvine lectureship, eetabliehed in 
1913 by the Conkljng Cbapter of Phi Delta Pbi, provides for ODe or more lectures 
each year. 10 1919-1920 tbe incumbent W&8 HOD. Frederick E. Cran<', Judge of 
Ihe New York Court 01 Appeals; in 192().1921. Prol ..... Samuel Williston 01 
the Harvard Law School. Maay leetures by non.r~dl'nl.!i are aI80 given eacb 
year UDder the aUlpicea of the University or lOme of ita other eoUegee and are 
fnqueotly of particular interest and value to atud('nt8 lo the CoUege of lAw. 
EJ.ECTIVES IN TRE OOLLEGE OF ARTS AXD SCIEXCES 
tbe, CoUece of Art8 and 8cieooee olen instruction in alarF Dumber of 8ubjE'cta 
01 Jl&Iticular value to the lawyer. Counes are thus provided 00 international 
•• , Roman law, e&Don Jaw. and 00 many &eDen.) and 8J>C'C'ial topics in hietory. 
IOVtrmDea.t and adminiatrauon, economics. and public 8pf'.kiog. (See .In-
~ .1 lAo C.u.,. oj A", and s..:...... whieb mar be bad without ebu&< by............,. the Secntary of the Coivenity.) Tb ... eo ...... are open to law 
d leato, .... joeI to the ....... _ of the Co'I ... of Ant and _ and to 
... (Wiw de I ..... of the ........ oebedule 01 proleooional cou_ ill tb. eou.a.. 
"'I... 
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EXAMINATION AND CLASS STANDING 
Exam;natioDl are held at the end of the term in the work of that term, and 
in September for the removal of conditione. The foUowiDg gradee are given 
upon examinations: At excellent; B. good; C, fair; D. poor; Cond., failure to 
pass. AA may be given for a paper of exceptional excellence. A student {a.iUDa 
for the first time to maintain the standard required for remaining in the coUege 
may be permitted, in the discretion of the faculty I to return the following year ' 
and repeat the entire work of tbe term during which the failW'e occulTed; but 
a student who fails the second time will be permanently dropped, Detailed 
provisions with respect to examinations and class standing are etated in the 
Rulei/M the Ouidanu oj Law S£wlenu issued on Registration Day of the fint 
term. 
EQUIPMENT 
Boardman BaH. Boardman Hall was erected for the excluaive U8e of the 
College of Law. It is a three-story structure, 202 by 58 feet, built of Cleveland 
aaodatone with interior finisb of oak. On the first floor are three lecture roome 
aod necessary cloak rooms. On the second 800r are the offices of the several 
professors. On the third floor are the library rooms with accommodations for 
over sixty thousand volumE'S and three hundred readers. 
Law Library. The library of the College of Law numbere o:aore than 54,000 
volumes and about 5,800 pamphlets, to which generous additions are made 
yearly. It includes the library of the late Nathaniel C. Moak of Albany, N. Y., 
which was presented in 1893 by Mrs. A. M. Boardman and Mrs. Ellen D. Wil-
liams, as a memorial to Judge Douglas Boardman, the first dean of the College. 
In reports of the Federal courts, and of the several American State juri&--
dictioDB, and in Engliab, Scotch, Irish, Canadian, Australian, and English colonial 
reports, the law library is practically complete to date. The Earl J. Bennett 
collection of Statute Law, provided for by the gift of Earl J. Bennett, U .B., 
1901, embraces about 4,700 volumes of the session taws of all of the statea, and 
is of unusual fullness and value. The library also possesses a similarly adequate 
collection of text books and statutes and complete seta of substantially all law 
periodicals in English. 
General Library. The University Library containing over 650,000 volumes 
(exclusive of the number of volumes in the Law Library) is accessible to law 
students in the same way as to students in the other colleges. 
G)'D1Pasium. The University gymnasium, under the direction of the Profer 
80t of Physical Culture, is OpeD to alIstudeots in the University. 
CorneD InArmary. The infirmary, togetber with an endowment, waa pr&--
sented to the University in 1897, by Dean Sage and William B. Sage. The 
building, to which an addition bas been erected with a capacity 01 sixty-two bedI, 
is equipped with aU modern appliances for the care of patients, baa • st&ft" cI 
trained nurses, and is open to all students. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE AND MILITARY SCIENCE 
Military drill and pbysical trainjng are Dot required of law students. For 
other matte .. relating to Phyaica1 Culture and Military Scie.ce, see the o.....z 
CimdGr .,Int""""'""', pp. 50-61. 
, 
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DZOBUS AJIID CUliHCATES 
D',.".. The dZCiO at B .... oIoI' 01 1& ... (LL.B.) iI ooolenod upon all 
otudell'" who haft IDOl tho .. t.raDoe roquiremeDte aDd eatialactorily completed 
III tho ... k III tho .um.ulum, (For nquiremcDIo lor ""mi_i •• to adv .. ocd 
.,Min" lee P. e). 
CtdIIcate III -,-,,"oc., Eacb ltudeDt wbo hac bee. in recuJar attendance 
upGIl &be CoDlPI whether entitled to • decree or DOt, may on application to the 
DM:I ....... aD official oerti6cat.e of atteDd.noe, which etatee the time of bis 
..... ....., uul, if clMired, the measure of hie attainme.nbl. The certifiea.te of a 
,.r •• tilfMtory MteDdanoe required by the New York Bar exammen, impliea 
aM cdy ncuIu aHeod'DQ8 upon, but aI80 the 8ucceeeful completion oC the 
preec::ribed ooune 01 iutruction lor a full year (not leM than ten hoWl It. week). 
SCBOLUSIUPS AJIID PRIZES 
8late Scbo'''ablpa, U.der the Jaw 01 tbe State 01 New York tbe 
Comm'sriooel' of Education is empowered to award anauaUy a Dumber of Cree 
........ 'lhipe ill Comell UDiveleity equal to the number 01 A8eembly districts in 
the State of New York. Eacb scbolarahip entiUee the holder to free tuition for four 
,... hEai'wiDc iD the September immediately followml tbe award of the scholar. 
tbip . . 'l'beIe ICboIanhipe may be ueed for lep.l instructioo. For (wther intOt. 
motion, ... tho o.n.r.J CImJar o'l./~, p, 40, 
U.u.Oioity Uadorpr;duate Scboll_pa, Eigb ..... University U.dergrad. 
uat.e 80h0fanhipe, eoGtinuinc for two years and of an annual value of $200 eacb, 
Ire oIend MCb. ,..,., to membeta 01 the incoming ffHhm80 ale.. The award 
it made OIl the ...... ofa tpeCiel competitive eumiaatioD held in Ithaca in Se~ 
tenIw betwem the period 01 the entrance examinations and the opening of tbe 
Uamnity. For further iDlom+lt.iOD lee the General Circular 01 Tn/ormolum, 
p. 41, 
- DalY_iii) 8cho'onbipo, U.der tbe law 01 the State 01 l'(ew York 
(Q,opter 282, 1&_ 01 1913), State Scbollnbipo have been cotabliabed i. tb • 
•• aal oouo&iee of the St.te, to be maintained by the State as provided by law. 
l'iYe web ocbcIanhipo .... 10 be ... arded ..... COIIDty &DDualIy lor eacb ... mbly 
.' \aid tboreiD, Eacb IUCb ocbolanbip wiI1 .. title tbe holder tbereof 10 tb. 
8WD of <me huached cIoItan for each year or hiI attendance upon an approved 
s;I' I ill tbiI State dwiDg • peaiocl 01 four years. A penon wbo reeeivaa sueb 
~ mt II ""iP it DOt...t.rieted in lUI choice of the eoIhce wweb be deIiree to atteAd. 
n.. .. ',.III...,. or. ,.. ..... 111Ne lor ~ in. a laID IO\ool, hl IAq moll 
II ..., ..." en",.., 0 00'", oJ liberal an. itt pNfJOI'GIion IfIt' luluR pro/ ... 
rin,' ....... ,.. ... dool For IDOI'e pu1.ieuJar iafOli'i·tioa. tee the ~ 
c.. dnr" Tff/oI .'ion, P. 41 . 
•• ,'e," 8n'- J.ew SeWe, "" A Senjor Law 8cbolanhip 01 the ..Jut 
. III - Jrundred cW!e ... the pit at J ....... Douatu BoanImaD, the lint deC. 01 the 
\. Cd) set • awarded MDI,'..,. iD JUDe to the II MMI+4 ,., ItudeQt wbo b.u, ill the 
III r."., of tee PacuIty, dMe .. heR WGk..u. law dieeta to the eod 01 hia 
R! :01 ,...... I'll a ... 1ab'e duriDc &be ,iar ,., aod .. .,.,abIe iD the " ..... 
• " ........ -'lIII .. ,.... Wa'b n P ... a c ' .... 01lIo. 
• 
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"ay at are other Uaivenity IInderliaduate ecbolanbipe. ThiI achoIanbip 
may be forfeited in .... the Faculty is .. t.iofied that the holder .... not m .... 
tained • high _dard of worl<, or .... been gWIty of any conduct un,-.. ,in, 
the bolder of oucb • ocbolanbip. 
Pr& •• Scholanhipa. Twt. echolar8hipe of the value of 1100 aDd 160, respee .. 
tively, the gift of an alumnua of the College of Law, in memory of A-Mer 
Hugh Roell Fluer, former librarian of the College, are awarded aDDuaIly about 
the beginning of the college year to eenion wboee law COUJ'Ie hu beea. t.tJrea 
entirely in Cornell Univenity. Tbey are awa.rded to etucieDta who haft nwst 
Iully evidenced high qualitiee of mind and character by superior ~hievement m 
echolanhip and by tboee attributes which earn the commendation of teaehert 
and fellow students. The award is made upon recommendatioll 01 the ..... " 
ellS' by vote from a liet of members l!Juhmitted by the Faculty .. elicible bY 
re&8On of superior scholarship.' The holder of the Boardman 8cbo1&nhip ie 
not eligible. 
Ua1venity Prizes. Various prizes in literature, declamAtion, debate, etc., 
are offered annually. For details concerning their award, the 8peCiaI pwophlet 
on prisee, to be obtained from the Secretary of the Univenity, should be con .. 
ouIted. 
FEES 
Tuition. The fee for tuition (or aU law studenta is S200 a year, payable in 
iutaUmente of $110 at the beginning of the firet term and $90 at the begin-
DiDg or the eecond term. 
A MtJtriculotion Fee of $10 is required of every student upon entraoce into 
the University; thu jee muM be paid at the tirM.oj regiatroMn. 
An Infirmary Fee of $5 a term is required, at the beginning of each term, 01 
every student. 
A Lo<k<r Fee of $2 a term is required, at tbe beginning of eacb Ierm, of every 
male undergraduate student. Payment of this fee entit1ee the student to the 
uee of the gymn"ium and the university playgrounds, and to the use of a locker, 
topther with the uee of bathing facilities aDd towels, in the gymnesium, or in 
the New York state Drill Hall, or in tbe Scboellkopf Memorial Buildin&. 
A OmdtJJJlion Fee is required, at least ten days before the degree ia to be c0n-
ferred, or every candidate fOT a degree. For a firet or· baccalaureate decree the 
fee it S10; for an advanced degree it is S20. The fee will be retumed if the degree 
ie not conferred. 
A"I/ .orition jee or .u.... jee moy ". changod btl 1M T"" .... .. taI:o 0/"" .. .., 
..... wiIhouI preoiouI """". 
Further and more ponicular informauOD .. to f ... and __ will be found 
in the _01 CirctJor of Injormaliorl, pp. 36-39. 
EXPlIl'ISBS 
A otudeDt', _ at Cornell, beyond the ot.ated University r- and an 
outlay for textbook&, depeDd in Iarp .,.....,. on hie peroonal _ and babiII. 
lAwudeIi lor 1"1811 to Relph A' ...... MaCle"e'" BrooIdJD. N. Y.,... I .. a , . 
M.cooe,., Jr .. BrookJp. N. Y. 
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iD \be CoIlego of Low. \be boob for !.he 11m y __ from 126 10 140. By 
1M _ of boob a' \be ODd of each ~ the _ of boob for the ........ y _ 
_ ordiIIIoriI;y be ... 1inIy me\. BiI _ .... other thaD thaoe for board ... d 
room, IDA1 be .. t.j"'AW at the normal rate pJ'fJvt.iling throuahout that eection of 
tbe oountrJ ill which 1*' .. illitu,ted, 
JWtber iaformation upon pointe Dot covered by this anaoUDoeIDeot may be 
had b7 tddI : hi, To CO"'.Bom or LAw, CoIUfIILL UNlVU8ITT, ITIlACA. Nn 
Y-. 
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CATALOGUE OF STODENTS 
, 
1920-1921 
iS11ID YEAR 
AehtoD, Henry Rosling .. .. ... " .... . ..... , . . . . ... • . • . . .... •. 'l'ren~ N.J. 
Bitker, Bruno Voltaire .............................. '" ... MUwauI<ee, V ... 
Boyce, Edwa1:d Doak . . •............ . •..........•..•........ • .... ~
Brause, Esther Rella . ...... . .• .. ... . ... . ... .. . , . ........... . .... GIeD Cerra. 
Briggs, lalie Eadie . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . . • . .. . .. •.. . •. . .. . .. .. . . ..... 
CaIian, Harry Bruee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
Castro. R.afaeJ Maria ... . .......... ... . ... . •. .. . . ... . . 
Clements. Joseph Francia ...... . . ... , .. •. ..•.. • . .. ...... , ._ . . 
Combe, William Cbulee .. . .... ...... . .. .. . •. .... .. . . .... . .... . . 
Davia, William Frederick Ru.aeell . .. .. .• ... •.. • .. . ,I , • • •••• •• •• • •• • • 
Dowd, John Do.ald . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . i .--~ 
Ewald, HeDryl jr .......... , . .. ... .. . . •. . .•. .• . . .• .... . . . 
Finkelstein, A fred Lewis . .............. .. . . . .... ... ... . .. 
Garside, Charles ..... . . . .. .....•. . .• . . ... ....• . .•.. .. .. ... . 
Gorman, Clarence John ..... . . .. . . • . . .• .. .• ... . ..... . . .. .. I'~' ,'~" " . .. 
Grell, Roman Jacob ..... .. . . . . . •. .. . ..... .•• ..• ... . . . .. 
Ka.iee~yLouie ..... .. . . ...... . .. . .• ... •. .• ...• ... .. .... . . 
Kerr. william Thompaon . .... . ...... ... . • . .... . • . . • . .. .. 
Leonardo, Jerry Russell . . .. . ...... . .. . . . ... .. . .• .. . .. . ... . ... . . . . 
Little, Charles Warren .. ......... . . . .•...• .. . . . . • .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. 
Loew, Alfred Jacob . .............. . •..... . . •. .. . ..• . .. . . . . . .. . . 
McCI. lland, RAlpb AleXAnder ...... . .. . ..... . ... .... .... ....... . . 
Meeoc:d" John Henry,it.... .. . .......... . ... .. . ... . ...... . 
MlU'8b • Arehibald Wancn ........ . .... •... . ..... . .. . .. . Martinezl~Andrew Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or~:;~ 
O'Brie~J_Henry Lewis, jr .... . ............ · .. · . .. ... · .. ·· .. · .... 1 
Peer, Allred Jamee ...........................•... .. .. . ... Deal 
Pforr, IdeUa Hall . . . . . ... . ... , , .. 
Pirnie, Nelson Roecoe .. , .. , 
Rea.." John WaH .......... . .. . ... . 
. ... . .... ....... ..... .. . 
' ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
... .. , • . .. .. . ... .. . ... 
ReekJ LOuis. jt, . .... , ....... .. , . . ....•. ... ..•..•... . ......... Ruda, Thomas Brown .. , .. .. . , ... , . . .. . • . ..... ...•. . .. . ....... ... 
Shultz, Searles G~ry .... , .. ,' . . .. .... . . ... ... .. . . .... . ... . .. SJraneateiel 
Simpson, Harold Eugene ......... . .. . .. ... .•. ... . .• . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... U_ 
Smith, Chester Bangs . . . . . . . .. . .... ... . ....•. .. . . .• .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . Bn'aIo 
Snencer, Adrian Lamoreaux .. ' ........... . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. . Union BPrinD 
Tomic, Cbarles John .................. . . ... . . ... .. . • .. .... . . PJymoutll, Pi. 
Ullman, David Louis, A.B ........... .. .... .... ........ .... .......... Buffalo 
Ulrich" Rosalie ..... ' ................ .. ... .... .. , . . . .. ; . ... . New York City 
Warren, Theodore Edward ...... . . , . , ... . ... . . . ... ..... .... . Ashtabula, Ohio 
Weinstein, &ra . . , . . . ..... , ............ . , ... .. . . ..... Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Whitman, Samuel Corbin, A.B .. . . ..... ' ...... , . . . .. . ... .... . . .. .. . . . . Afton 
Wilklow, Ward ....................... .. .......... . ..... .... .. ... Ellenville 
SECORD YEAR 
Baker. Barton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .... .. . . ... .. . . .... . .. . . ... . Web8ter 
Burek, Rudolph David .... ................... . .. .... .. .. .. ... Deoftl', Colo. 
ButJu, Charlee Patrick, B.S ........... .. .. . .. ........ . ... . . .. . Paoetor, Vt. 
CaDtorWlaadore Jerome . . . .. . ... . ... .. . . ... ... .. . . • ...•.... . . ..... . . BulIoIo 
' 1)' • Coon, I 'am Hamil . .... . .. . . ..... . . ....•... •.. . . .. ..... ... . . . ... HoIDeI' 
Combl_ Edwanl ....... . .. . . .. . .. . .. ,' .... .. .. . . . . ... .... ... . .... BaI!rJo 
Crampton, Alben MAIOII . .. . .. .... ... .. ... .. . ... . ....... .. . .... . M~ DI. 
CnD" ~wm . ..... . . ... ... . . . , .. .. . . ... . . . . : . ........ . . . B yn ~I_ . ~~~ . . . D--dol h '\JIVW~/~.' n UWYft.I, • • • • • • , ' •• , • •• ••• •• • ••• •• ••• • , •••• • • •• •• ~ p llromiDiC~ JobD Beary ..... .. . •• .. ••. .. , ... ' . . .. , ... " ..• '\' .. . . ..... Buffalo 
" 
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Otll@:O, Lout", A.li . .. . . . .. .. . . ...•• . . . .. -. . .... Brooklvn 
F:lmhnm. Will iam Hursh. A.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . Buffalo 
Finkelstf'in , Henry Leon . . ... .. . . .. . • , . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. , Ithaca 
Fowlt' t, Gethin Thomas . ...... .... . . .. ,.. . .• . . . . . , Sni t Lake City, Utah 
Frnnci!l, Howard Nelson . . . . . . . • . . . . . .• . . . . . . . ' , . . . .. , . .. . . Syracuile 
FrIlnk, James Vernon .. , , . . ... . . .. • .. • •.... . .. . .. . .. . .... Poplnr, Bluff, !\~ o. 
GiUftti, Frank Louis ... _ . _ , . . . • .... . . .• . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . " . , . Bayside 
Grt'tD. Leonard Sanrord .. . . '., ...• . .......... ,. . . . . .... . :-; t' W noch~lIc 
Greenlmum. Samuel Henrv . . , . . .. •.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. :'J,·wurk. ~. J. 
HavlI, Jf\Itl f"!l Solomon . , . ~ . . . .. . .......• •.. . • . . . . . . . •. :\" 'W Hodw lll' 
Rnizard, LowM!Il(,E' Stephcn . . . ... .• .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . .... . Y"n KI'rs 
JOhnlOll , Arthur g t illwt>lI . .. . . . ..•. . •.. . •• .. . • . . . • . . . .. . \\'u{J.I", jl i ·· 
Lakin, Alhert H . .. .... ... . . . ... . . ,.. ... . ..... ........ E lll pori:l. I'an. 
Leonard. w ter Carpl'n tcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nd lll!l t . ~ .. 1. 
Lewi, AlexandN GillllQd. .... ... . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . ..... . l\. lontc·1a ir. :-.: . .I . 
M~rt'o l ino . Pl\t rick Vincent . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . ... .... . Ro.vonne. X. J . 
Millet, Walter Lewis . _. . ..... .... . .. . . . . ,... . . . .. . ThompllOn. Pa. 
Morris, Dora ... . . . . .. . . _ .. . .. .. •. .. . ... . ...• . . . ... . . ... ... AtnBtcrdam 
Murray, Earl William ... _ , .. . . ' . . .. .. .. .. . ... .• . . . ... .. . .. . .. .. Ithaca 
O'Brien, William Clyde , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. ....... . . . . . ... Rochcst t>r 
O'Donnell . Frr-derick Joseph . . , , .. ...•........ , . . . . Herkimer 
O'Keefe, Paul Eugene . . .. .. ... . • ... . . . Wa terloo 
Perry, Winston Ch urchill . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . :\ \"llck 
Radin, Raymond Jer('miah . . . . . .. . .. .. . ...... . IlnrtfnrJ . ( 'onn. 
Ray. Herwt'gh .. ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ~11 ..... '>I"'x, ;\ . .1 . 
R~U, Crotge H('ory, B$. . . ... Wint hrop 
Serve-ra '/ TraviCliO, Joaquin . . . . . . . . . . . . :\1 nyngllf"1. . I'"rt" H j,.." 
Shaner, Jobn{leldl. . .. ... . ... . . . .. . ... Xf'W Yor k City 
Shepard~ John DaDid . . . .. . .... . . . B!\jiI;d:\,1, Vb. 
Smith, Ewald John Joseph . . J J'r:o<f'\" ('11 \'. , . .J , 
Smith , Harold Kramer .. . . , Jel'RC)' City! X. J . 
Stticklt'r, Danie- l Bursk . _ .. , . ColumblB, Po. . 
Thompson, Frederick Howe . . .... Trumanllhurg 
Thornton, Thomas WatU't .. . _ . , :O::III~, · rti , ',. 
Thropp, May Ashmol't', .-\ .8. . . T r('n l' ,II . :\ . .I . 
Ulman, SWlBhine, A.B... .. . .. ;\('\\. Y"rk ( ' I t \" 
Vedder. Earl Charle8, A. B.. . . I t I.:u·a 
WhikaideT~:raCt' Eugepe-, A.B. Bcll Buclcl(', T,.nn . 
Williama, Dsdon ThomAS . . . . . . Columhu.fI. Ohio 
\\ood, Sanford Ballard Dole . . . Honolulu. IIB""aii 
FIRST YEAR trues, Cllludia Marif', A.B . .. . , . Bufl':alo 
Blaabalg, Harry Hobart . . . .... , , ,·w York ('11~' 
B tffeIIe, LymaD Malcolm . . . . . . . . . Dllm:, 
BMJa~ , Kenneth Hu~ ... .. .. . .... . . . Ibff, .. \'. I':\ , 
Edurdick, Leonard Weiher. .. . .. . ..... . . . . . . lI "III"r 
E b&rde:, Harold Be taiak. . . . . ... ..... ..... . I ' I I " : ~ Gdte~;v!.i~~ J,jnd.y ... :........... .. .. ... . (;:.I ilv·"'n lJ.-. T' · xa.~ 
Bausman Max emy . ................. ... .. :. ..... . J'·N ·\" CII\" . ;-.. . J. 
Bellmen 'w I .. R.. .. .... ............... .... ... . . .. . \, .. ~,. Y,;rk ('itv 
H ,;: ... a~ ... ..... .. . . . ............ .. .. . . . .. \'. ·wY"r k ( ·i,~· 
ent) , l''tedenc n,..wpSft ' ." 1 · · Keady, Howard Patrick·· ···· ··· : · ··· · ···· ··· ·· ···· · · . lan< :1l1!';11: l Lee 1tobert . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Hr· ,,,ld \ ' 1\ 
.L;b;1, Sidn~H::l~i . · . · . · ·' ·'· ···· · · · ·· · · . ... .. ........ . 'I. "mt \" 'rn;,n 
Malth F1 ~Lee ...... ... . .......... . .. .. ..... ;\",wark.:\" . . I, Mow..; N.th~ ...... " . . .. ... ... .. ......... -- . .. .. ... .. . IthacA 
N~, Howard M_tt ....... .. .. .. ..... .. ..... . .... . ... ~ew York Cih' 
R.iI H be Ri .• •..• •..••. .. •.. . .• . . . • • . . . .. . uhtabula, Ohio 
, tr rt ·chard . . ....... .... .. .. ... . . . . . Pittaburgh, Po.. 
Re)'DoIdI, George, jr. . . . . . . . . . ... •.. • • . . ••. • . • . •. . ... . . . . SI!'Wa.rk, ~ . J. 
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Sims: Doris Mabel ... . 
Smitn, Elliott William .. . 
Stewart, Douglas . . ... ... . 
. . .. . . ... . Sod .. 
· ..... Poughkeepeie 
.' . . . . ... Denver, Colo. 
Tuttle, Elbert Parr, A.B. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... I tllacs 
Vea, Mathew Rolf .. ... 
Wickes, Henry Herriman . . . . . . . '. ~ ", ", . " . ....... ". ~e~ .~~~~~~'R~b~~~ 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
St>gal, Georg(' Joseph .. . Philadelphia, Pa. 
SENIORS IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES REGISTERED AS 
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
Cooper, Ray Sweet. . .. ., 
HlU'tng, Delos Walker .... . .. . . 
Hermann, Harold Bernard . _ . 
JobD[IOn, Ernest Edward ... 
Rurode, William Scrivener .. 
Schermerhorn, Mary Cornelia. 
Stankiewicz, Helen . . . . _ . 
Tinkler, Loui.!! . 
Wilcox, Amdey, 2d . 
· ...... . Horseheads 
. .... ... Buffalo 
_ , ,. .. . .. Brooklyn 
· &\n Francisco, Cal. 
· . Jersey City, N. J. 
_ . . . .. . . . Penfield 
. . . Buffalo 
. ... .. . , . .. . Brooklyn 
Cast.leton-on~Hu&on 
STUDENTS FROM OTHER COLLEGES IN THE UNIVERSITY ELECTING 
COURSES IN THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
Bloss, Joseph Blossom, jr. _ 
BuC'rger, Otto Martin . , 
Bungart, Paul Mercer . 
Cannon, John Francis . 
Dean, Arthur Hobson ... 
Enos, Merton Wilfred. 
Ferres, Walter Dean, jr. , _ 
Fratt, Nicholas Diller, . . 
Graves, William Brooke . , 
Hall, Clinton Criffey. . .... . 
Holbrook, John Knight, jr . ... . 
Pellman, Arthur George .. . 
Rayner, Edward Engelbert .. 
Schultt, Peter Alpbons. . .. 
Smith, Milton, jr . .... . 
Treman, Allan Hosie .. . 
Turpin, Marie Madeline_ 
Wegner, Fritz William , 
Third year . .. ... , . . . . . . . 
Second Year... . . .. 
First Year . . . 
Special. .. . . . .. . . 
Total Law Student.s . . . . . . .. .. 
From Other CoUeges. . .. . . ... 
-
• 
... Rochester 
· . . .. . . Buffalo 
· .. . .. .. . Oceanside 
.. .'. .: ... . ~~~t. ~.aftb!':.: 
. . . .. . .... Batavia 
. .. .. . Ridgewood,.!;!. J. 
. . .. . .. Everett, wasb. 
o • • •• • • • Gouverneur 
. ... . . Detroit, Micb. 
'., ., .. . New York City 
· ...... Buffalo 
o •• • • • •• Waverly 
· .. . ... Buffa.lo 
,. . Denver\ Colo . 
.. ...... . tbaea 
.. , . Boston, Mass. 
. ' .. ... .. Fr&nkfort 
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